
   

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
December 23, 2020 

Department of Health Announces Week-Four of Regional Testing 
Extension Across the Commonwealth  

Harrisburg, PA – Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine today announced beginning 
Sunday, December 27, regional drive-thru and indoor walk-in testing clinics will be held 
in Beaver, Clearfield, Juniata, Potter and Schuylkill counties. The counties with testing 
sites will change each week over the next 9 weeks so that 61 counties will eventually be 
covered by dedicated pop-up testing sites over a 12-week period. 

“Over the past several weeks, we have seen a rapid increase of positive case counts 
reaching record-high levels, which gives us significant cause for concern,” Dr. Levine 
said. “In fact, every county now has a positivity-rate greater than five percent, which is 
alarming. In addition, 19 counties have percent positivity above 20 percent.”   

From March through December 23, the department has received 6,614,819 polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) test results which roughly equates to 51.6% of the population. 
From May through December 23, the department has received 474,276 antigen test 
results. The total number of tests combined, 7,089,095, roughly equates to 55.4% of the 
Pennsylvania population.  

The department extended and expanded its initial contract with AMI to perform pop-up 
testing in counties across the state. Counties under the initial contract, as well as the 
total number of patients tested, can be found here. The initial AMI testing and the 
extension were funded by the federal ELC Enhancing Detection grant.  

The department believes that increased testing in the counties will assist in determining 
the prevalence of the virus and assist the county in moving forward. Concerning 
counties, identified as those with percent positives above five percent, which is currently 
every county in the state, can be found on the Early Warning Monitoring Dashboard. 
Each county is being monitored as the state continues to examine all available data. 

“We are grateful for our tremendous partnership with AMI to provide pop-up testing in 
five regions across the commonwealth,” Dr. Levine said. “The AMI testing sites will be 
open to anyone who feels they need a test. It is important that even people with no 
symptoms who test positive isolate to stop the spread of COVID-19.”  

Beginning Sunday, December 27, drive-thru and indoor walk-in testing clinics will be 
held to contain the recent rapid increase in COVID-19 cases in the following three 
counties: 

• Beaver; 

https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/wolf-administration-expands-testing-sites-across-the-commonwealth/
https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/disease/coronavirus/Pages/Monitoring-Dashboard.aspx


• Clearfield; and 
• Juniata. 

Potter and Schuylkill counties will also begin Sunday, December 27, but will solely be 
drive-thru testing clinics. 

Testing will be available daily from 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM starting Sunday, December 27 
through Thursday, December 31. Please note that the Juniata county testing site will be 
closing at 3:00 PM on December 31. 

The testing site locations and addresses are:  

• Beaver County:  Community College of Beaver County, 1 Campus Dr., Monaca, 
PA, 15061; 

• Clearfield County:  Clearfield County Career and Technology Center, 1620 River 
Road, Clearfield, PA, 16830;  

• Juniata County:  Central Juniata EMS, 47 CJEMS Lane, Mifflintown, PA, 17059; 
• Potter County:  Coudersport Area High School, 698 Dwight Street, Coudersport, 

PA, 16915; and  
• Schuylkill County:  Schuylkill Intermediate Unit 29, 17 Maple Ave., Pottsville, PA, 

17901. 

Up to 450 patients can be tested per day. Mid-nasal passage swab PCR tests will be 
performed. Testing is on a first-come, first-serve basis and is completely free to all 
patients. Patients must be ages three and older and are not required to show symptoms 
of COVID-19 in order to be tested. No appointment is necessary. Patients are 
encouraged to bring a photo-ID or insurance card. Registration will also be completed 
on-site. The turnaround time for testing results is two to seven days after testing.  

Individuals who are tested should self-quarantine while they await test results. 
Individuals who live with other people should self-quarantine in a private room and use 
a private bathroom if possible. Others living in the home with the individual awaiting test 
results should also stay at home. The department has additional instructions for 
individuals waiting for a COVID-19 test result. Individuals who test positive will receive a 
phone call from AMI while individuals who test negative will receive a secured-PDF 
emailed to them from AMI. 

For the latest information for individuals, families, businesses and schools, visit 
“Responding to COVID-19” on pa.gov. 

The Wolf Administration stresses the role Pennsylvanians play in helping to 
reduce the spread of COVID-19: 

• Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use hand sanitizer if 
soap and water are not available. 

• Cover any coughs or sneezes with your elbow, not your hands. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0KkTtB0UeaDZhZHoMXfvhKA13ByuiwFjKYnPDjX1rLQ15e-2FbJ0vsr6v3O6iekHyW1-2FwsOS2S2-2Bo3BtOWMK1gHoGkxaiNh2VTWAb6fv2lCAY7AUEAatx932TPt8dD7-2BgzhY-3DIfbW_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3E6sGo-2Brfmdve-2BvfJN0wgvlB5CB24r3MockE7ExRUEwYS1z399ktEvSPUHhlQUp7kb-2FW9f-2FQCvE5vB6FhAdt21jFy39-2FAh-2BQemSvBTNeYxvei96w-2F1mtKSu8DlX0ZIc09uUc7EzHatPJPAX3UfyC2VUFScBXDVYVVoypabI8NISs-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369335820&sdata=OlUirJ2vYKUYSceLsW5mDGwS94pRc4fEET5M%2FRMyEEA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0KkTtB0UeaDZhZHoMXfvhKA13ByuiwFjKYnPDjX1rLQ15e-2FbJ0vsr6v3O6iekHyW1-2FwsOS2S2-2Bo3BtOWMK1gHoGkxaiNh2VTWAb6fv2lCAY7AUEAatx932TPt8dD7-2BgzhY-3DIfbW_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3E6sGo-2Brfmdve-2BvfJN0wgvlB5CB24r3MockE7ExRUEwYS1z399ktEvSPUHhlQUp7kb-2FW9f-2FQCvE5vB6FhAdt21jFy39-2FAh-2BQemSvBTNeYxvei96w-2F1mtKSu8DlX0ZIc09uUc7EzHatPJPAX3UfyC2VUFScBXDVYVVoypabI8NISs-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369335820&sdata=OlUirJ2vYKUYSceLsW5mDGwS94pRc4fEET5M%2FRMyEEA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUf3EKlvKmLGiqDAgyOMbLV4-3Duc4I_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3SBE0KcDWllhUR2IJZT5LL8Llrev1soEwPsu2ZQ-2BWnFisYBh3XYiPFFzqxQinI9XkYtRx1sQcB7GwVEKNKM-2FjmlbrmBkkTw3jy-2FycjA0nLe3ED-2FvSWPfi7KUAGfaFGGD2y3AS6YwhNhKOeZQnHdMFGbuiEkO-2F8SLAYGP2oNDTDhA-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369335820&sdata=vFLRk0xglwfBrZ2Bg7feH7qg2L4O9gZ20IKpuvFiIK4%3D&reserved=0


• Clean surfaces frequently. 
• Stay home to avoid spreading COVID-19, especially if you are unwell. 
• If you must go out, you are required to wear a mask when in a business or where it is 

difficult to maintain proper social distancing. 
• Download the COVID Alert PA app and make your phone part of the fight. The free app 

can be found in the Google Play Store and the Apple App Store by searching for 
“covid alert pa”. 

Updated Coronavirus Links: Press Releases, State Lab Photos, Graphics 

• Daily COVID-19 Report 
• Press releases regarding coronavirus 
• Latest information on the coronavirus 
• Photos of the state’s lab in Exton (for download and use) 
• Coronavirus and preparedness graphics (located at the bottom of the page) 
• Community preparedness and procedures materials 

MEDIA CONTACT:  April Hutcheson, ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov 

# # # 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=gov.pa.covidtracker
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1527125511
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0LXYcyaLIs-2BIRLX3zoK6p7xSS-2FsW8M22AEyyzMqU9EpVRDmFI4yAuqHAipGUWJiV5PVZQxCOzta6Ke0CxPRKAQpNrDq_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3s-2Bwa98-2B0QjvGTuhUu6fkoxO6bx1qUXbSIcL9q-2FrFevQTT4YXjg7-2FGUsY7LUzcdyKbTU1uxc6FhTZ8sBzvZPeSnIvwP1ULwn04ra-2Bt51cMfnxAmHCvAmbjOELAeYpHNTUji8v78DdZRCLeCrCp3dEBjcv6vKxcIePwJoXeH9u98w-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369345784&sdata=K0a9g2cJ7h%2BCxadioKiRL8ow4BKWH4GS9yzuFlcdBn0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUX0AHQsjQCv1RBvqXBPFqtRXg6y83juTyC5L-2Bkwy1hY0vdiPlE4pebdCpHU-2B2rgA2Q-3D-3DDrwz_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3QFMIdtTCoXtkNydAkprKcx6uZwZByWkazu9bfsDmWqfQZ56ii3kW6VDRS3klk1i7SqnKFgzCeWeVRkzeLGs58cwbQJie8OYoy2i2E1dtDZjR3sTE9vQkbfkOtO2uN6lDe-2FZK9aUpc8ojHMVL7IFlRjO6hLAQOF7vKF-2BqEwwfuzk-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369345784&sdata=EnHq%2F9iJ%2FBxmDuvEDJKtgQM%2FuEn74jN7tCgnshAfokk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0LXYcyaLIs-2BIRLX3zoK6p7xSS-2FsW8M22AEyyzMqU9EpVRDmFI4yAuqHAipGUWJiV5PVZQxCOzta6Ke0CxPRKAQpURrC_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3Cc5Rnl82Ptx1TrflOIZG1eWP25qaRtlHPLsJvrUKsWBkMGXpS23bJbuZbRUmTQv-2Fbd-2BO8-2BOEdd66nKCksNM0ku6qng56xv-2FHbPIy4R1C3LHbR6K0sCGPSe-2FxTrTduBRAfqfiQT7IhOuZ-2B2SIwwFG5YkLVK7DoaeFnG2n0rpfC4U-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369345784&sdata=k1XgZH2KlwN4uerYU7gAGUP4jTjQWKnzhXexwXtiEvc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUYQd1lZ4XSq6Wy3iM1Apz8YP6FKOP6doXoLaYZJQLz0xnKw5FgaJ11NhPYQyoK1akk3wkhzEGEY0h7xZT6dAW6U-3DqlKC_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3aDmyhdJiDpy4TNM6xkkTKGA9myfw3cSHxpJC2sOBlNiJW-2BSr28tlqS7uVCk2bTEoBHogZeiI0c-2Fiky4PDA667Bs40su1-2BGzC0IM1u3dPZKbA9r6S4jket1nfWgmfHjD-2FZiFe0gAsp5BKFL-2FA1nLXq7OVo-2Bb3f9f2BEUt9bq27MM-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369355731&sdata=vOK5DvYnVop4BuxGknU%2F3hQmU84Wy01yNYCbtAezEnY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc8LW1P3h5Dij4GX-2FunXd0LXYcyaLIs-2BIRLX3zoK6p7xSS-2FsW8M22AEyyzMqU9EpVcMd7oT5FaT4Gn0s9tQiFaPBCHku7jQgXe2NTsowM9-2B-2FYSWs_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3xfo8-2FPCzaggr6H79PoTQzNINpt33ADc4fKuDGe-2F6JaJRfh6WHIXPhBRSnCwmkNhuYiIu6hoOFopdVSA1f1luPtGbyCGbCVdYFw13d1ONwglTGPVqg9HgWLuxy6BZ-2FduCWuaaak0Y-2B5ffNlyrx6thGxoZQeaGkGETqhFyVSX-2FJ7A-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369355731&sdata=kVx%2FP%2FIMAERjWEi63i%2F1rQKNlX%2BluNmmow9aSY%2FvcsY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURTKdIEC9ItrFoqh6lMosKvxG3TKX5e-2FBgpsqd1JKRH6AbDt_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGtWaFjOvtl64wMveXDP7YhxWx-2FTfj1Ij71JZqLonoHgz42sr79BS5pd-2Fws1YyPDwb11CKwOfOW-2FWJuNVo-2Buuhv3kmjuyJa4uQVQs0HJVt3aYCIjTZfA-2Ba87pFotVM2OuTTjzVc8HY1JlRXUIZyKUYrN0iQ5qXgf41NjfdHVzOMZsTxY7CRR3Axq-2B47xda-2BvuulL-2BC2fvMwga9M8fqQH7afIdoiwC9rp8JtjfILgH1tpub8JpS7waaqEPnEGH1HvFt4-3D&data=02%7C01%7Camliggett%40pa.gov%7C743b91c0502b4720f25c08d85be398ae%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637360380369365692&sdata=ZwdzgABESebB939XHCRMEn8h8jLqbScxLMtKk%2FRybpE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov

